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EDITORIAL ...• 
The recent occurrence in Doy le Half, t hat 1 , the reported illegal restram 1n of st ems while an illegal search of the ,r rooms 
was made, would tend to make one believe that the year 1s 1950, not 1978 t would also tend to make one beli eve that 
perhaps certain college officials have fo rgotten what student cohesiveness was able to accompli sh in the 1960's. One thing 
this cohesiveness taught or made clear to ce1ta,n adm1nistrat1ve staffs was that students did ndeed have nghts, and were 
by no means second class cit izens, nor would they stand idly by and permi t act,ons to go unanswered that relegated them 
to the status of second class cit izens. 
What students of the 60's found out was, that those m ltke ci rcumstances have a much better chance of preserving the ir ights 
by presenting a un ited front aga inst the Gestapo-like tactics of certain administrations. The same thing remains true toda',£ 
Those in like circumstances by un iting can still better preserve their nghts. By the way , those m hke ci rcumstances are not 
just those whose rights have al ready been violated, they also include any pe rson who 1s subJect to oppression by the same 
authoritirian admin istrative staff . 
J . Cam 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttt tttttttttt t tt tttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt tttttttt tttttttt 
FROM THE EDITORS .... 
The above editorial is vague and contains few if any actual facts . What 1t does conta n are many value judgements. 
Consider for the moment, that the student cohesiveness of the '60's fac ilitated the Code of Student Rights and Responsibil it ies 
published by Marian College and distributed to all students .. The Code outlines the College rights and student rights as well 
as proscribed conduct and sanctions. 
The present administration must follow the Code as must the students. Therefore, 1f a v1olat on occu rs and becomes known 
to administrators, the admin istrators must comply with the dut ies outl ined in the Code: to stop the violation and to 
impose sanctions on the violators. 
If you, the student body, can look objectively at the present situation, free of any emotional or pe rsonal involvement and 
then continue to feel oppressed and treated I ike second class citizens, we suggest tha t you present to the Student Board 
an outline of the changes to the Code you deem appropriate. This is the on ly way to effect a change of th is nature . 
Writing vague, emotionally charged statement to the CAR BON which have no baSIS m fact cannot produce such a change. 
THE EDITORS, 
Danine Bett1 ce and Karen Davis 
P.S. The facts of the particu lar situation in question will not be argued by the CA RBON editors in consideration of the 
privacy of those individuals directly involved . 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
..... CALENDAR OF EVENTS ••** 
Friday, October 6 
Saturday, October 7 
Beer Blast, St. Thomas Aquinas 8 :00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m., 3 .00 per person 
Women's Volleyball Game 10:00 a.m . at Huntington 
Fall Exploration Day for prospective students: Bus iness Day 
Tuesday, October 10 Bake Sale sponsored by the Nursing students . Starts at 9 :30-? in the MH lobby . 
Wednesday, October 11 Women's Volleyball Game v. Hanover at 6:30 p.m., Clare Hall Gym 
Thursday, Oct. 12 
and Mid-term Break!!!!!!!!!!! !I!!!! 
Friday, October 13 
Monday, October 16 Cl asses resume 
Tuesday, October 17 Listeners Theatre .. . "From Betsy Ross to Woman Boss-From Suffering to Suffrage" 
12:30 p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. in Peine Theatre. Sponsored by History Dept . and 
Campus Ministry . 
Thursday, October 19 Women's Volleyball Game 6:00 p.m. at St. Joe's. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttt 
FEATURE ARTICLE.':.STUDENT ON LOAN" 
From the U.S. Congressional Quarterly to the Indianapol is 
News to the CARBON . This statement may sound like 
passing the buck, but, in fact, it's the passing of information . 
How many of you readers have t ried to get a loan 
for schooling but were unable to do so? The reason may 
have been that guaranteed student loans have been plagued 
by a h igh default rate by ex-students who don't want to 
repay either banks or the government for their educational 
loans . 
The Department of Hea lth, Education and Welfare Secretary 
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Joseph Ca lifano, Jr. has made efforts to clean up these 
abuses . But his campa ign must show more progress if 
the loan program is to survive intact under intensive 
congressional scrutiny . Congress then will consider 
extension of the Higher Education Act, which authorizes 
the student loans . 
Other student aid programs that face inquiry from Congress 
are the Basic Educat ional Opportun ity Grants and National 
Direct Student Loans both author ized by the Higher 
Education Act. 
The Federal government and 31 pa rt icipating state agencies 
(continued on page 6) 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES OCTOBER 3 
The meeting was called to order by N•ce Matt 'ngly at 9:00 pm 
The minutes were read ano approved. 
TREASURY REPORT: The balance •s $6,819.41 
STUDENT AFFAIRS : They haci a meet ng on Thu rs at 11 :30 
to discuss the Student Recogn ,t1on Dinner 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS : They nad a meeting and discussed: 
1) Recommend the following cons ideration to· d v1s1onal 
structure (chosen by maJor,ty of faculty po lled): 
-Human ities 
-Natural Science 
-Social Sc ience 
Resu lts wil l be returned to Council 
2) Request from Psych. Dept to c, ange Phys101og1c Psych. 
(PS275) from 4 semeste r hrs. to 3 semeste r hrs . and lab 
fee of $10.00 be discont inued Approved 
3) nominees chosen for the Who's Who for 78-79 . 
4) Tentative Agenda for the National League fo r Nursing 
Accreditation visit at Marian for Oct. 4-6 , 1978. 
5) Discussion on the academic calendar for 1979-80 and 
80-81 . 
SOCIAL PLANNING : Program Committee met and are plann-
ing a concert in Apr il. Oct. calendars are available . Letters 
were sent to parents about parents weekend. 
SENIORS: None 
JUNIORS : Pam Brown and Nancy Sm ith were chosen to be 
on the food service committee 
SOPHOMORES: None . 
FRESHMEN: None 
D.S.A.: None 
CLARE HALL : Fall Frolic was a success. Plans tor Miss 
Marvin U. 
DOYLE HALL: Plans for Hal oween T rick or Treat in dorms 
and a Haunted House in Doy le Hall basement 
OLD BUSINESS : A carnival 1s being panned for Cerebral 
Palsy . Publ ications Meeting - seven peopre and two editors. 
Possibility of one issue this semester w,11 bring draft 1n 
for approval. The Theater Arts Gu ild (TAG) budget w•II 
come under MCSA. They wrlr be able to keep revenue from 
Workshop to fund tr ip to New ork . Beth Wathen as 
taken Dave Mietty's voting power this semester. Executive 
Board Meeting has been set for 4:00 p.m . Thursday. 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:14. 
Cecilia Rikke 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt 
MATURE LIVING SEMINARS 
"The Past: Mirror of the Present" 1s tne theme for the 
series of Mature Living Seminars cur,ently be ing presented 
by Marian College. This project is funded by the Indiana 
Comm ittee for the Human1t1es and is d irected towards 
participation by senior c1t1zens. The ser res rs not, 
however, limited to senio1 c1t1zens , and offers an 
interesting educational supplement to Maria n studen ts 
who would like to sit in. Each Tuesday session consists 
of the presentation of a topical f, m, followed by group 
discussion. Leaders 1rnt1ate the d ,scussion by asking 
participants to make observations on the fi lm, or to relate 
the film to actual living expenences. The sessions are 
organized and presented by members of the Marian Faculty, 
and other knowledgeable persons associated to specific 
topics . 
The program is now at the m id-way point of the eight 
week series, with four seminars yet to be p esented. 
The attendance so far has been good, and participant 
evaluation questionna ires show a pos1t,ve response . For 
many of the participants the program has renewed interests 
in forgotten subjects, and has given them the opportun ity 
to return to a learning situation 
If any of the following titles sound interst•ng then go have 
a look in Room 251 one Tuesday .. 
1) The Doll's House - Oct. 10 10:00 a.m . · 2:00 p.m. 
Rev . Bernard Head and Sister Adele Zahn 
2) From Betsy Ross to Woman Boss - Oct. 17 (same 
times) Sr. Susan Bradshaw and Rosa1ie Kelley 
3) Once There Was A City · Oct. 24 10-2 
W1ll1am Doherty and Frank Chase 
4) If You Don't Come in Sunday .. Don't Come in 
Monday Oct. 31 10:00-2:00 Mary Haugh 
Ron Dye 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Never return a kindness - pass 1t on . 
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POPE JOHN PAUL I 
Cunn,ng deatr, gave us a stunn,ng o•ow tak ng away the 
neMy elected Pope Jo"n Pau, I ea.iy last Thursday . Not 
only we•e the 700 m,!1 on Roman Cattio ics taken 
back oy t, e news but tne wi,oie wo• 1d wa saddened by 
the sudoen oeath of ttie B1srop ot Rome 
Pope Jor,n Paw, a sur i:;r se e:ec ion to t ,s h gh office, 
quick ly matu·ed to be a prom nent figur e respected and 
adm •r ed oy m 11 on~ throughout the world w• thmg the 
thirty-four days of ti •s papacy He nad had a life caring 
for people as a pr iest and bishop. H,s wide pastonal 
exper ience along w•th t-i 1s ded1cat•on to duty earned 
him 1s high office o f the s~epherd to the flock . 
Late Po pe John Paul was a numble man - "I am a li ttle man 
with little ideas," he was quoted to t-iave told a news 
correspondant But ot us, he was a little man with a big 
smile, a reflect ion of h is loving heart . "The face 1s the index 
of the soul " they say: yes, h is natural simple smile 
took him many a m il e and d•d not fatl to sail h is message 
of peace and bro e ly love across the seven seas . It was th is 
smile that rode he toad to popula•1ty in a short span of time 
that was rudely b locked and sadly struck by the sure hand 
of death. 
Pope John Paui was a h•gnly disciplined man who obeyed 
and respected his elders and superiors . It was during the 
heated argument as to whetne r the birth control pill should 
be allowed aby the Chu rch t!'lat he stood out as a rock-
carving ot 01 sc1pl1ne. The then Cardinal Albino Luc1an1 
was one to the liberals wno argued for the adm1ss1on of 
the Pil l But when Pope Paul ruled against 1t he drd not 
only abide by the dec1s10n of n1s Pooe but persuaded 
othe rs to respect the ruling . 
As Pope he lived too s ort of time to leave prominent 
footprints, I think he left h,s 111story of life as an eternal 
light to t~,s darkening world . "Blessed are the poor in 
sp1r1t, for theirs 1s the Kingdom of God ." The late Pope 
was indeed of Meek and humble heart . He worked all 
his life for the good of the people . Now, may he find 
rest with God . 
NEEL 
tttttttttt tttttrt ttttt tttt1ttttttttttttttttttttttt 
WE'RE E:XPANDI NG II I I I! I !I!! 
We are happy to announce a new and excited CARBON staff 
of writers, art :sts and typists tor the 1978-79 year . 
Neel Emmanuel 
Tom Hornbach 
Roseann Wissel 
Robe rta Scri1ller 
Patty Ri ley 
Tom Ph11pot 
Mark K1•ctigassne r 
Kurt Gu ldne r 
Steve Krame• 
Jill Krider 
Anna Heidenre ich 
Susan Close 
Pam Wetula 
Greg Hor temdler 
Carol Leonard 
Liane Brookhart 
Pam Bertolas1 
Dennis Hanley 
Ron Dye 
lch, ro lnak1 
Nancy Smith 
Thanks tor your help and enthusiasm. 
Karen and Dan ine 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CORRECTION 
The re 1s a correct ion to the October Social Calendar . The 
Women's Volleyoa11 game on Oct. 10 and Pam Wetula's 
birthday should both be Oct 11. Mid-term break begins with 
the end fo classes on Wednesday . Sorry for any confusion. 
Social Planning 
ttttttr tttttttttt tttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttt 
PHOTOGR APHY EXHIBIT 
I would (;ke to invite the members ot the Marian College 
Community to an exh,bit of my photography that is 
being held during the month ot October in the Hoosier 
Photo store at 801 Broad Ripple Avenue. 
Drew Appleby 
~ 
A 
R 
y 
' N 
Convocation on Women's Issues 
Indiana State Un iverstiy and the Indiana Committee fo r the 
Humanit ies wil l present a Listene rs' Theater "From Suffering 
to Suffrage ," dealing with Amer ican women from 1789 1920 
The program is sponsored locally by the Campus Ministry 
and the History Dept. and will be presented at 12:30 on 
Tuesday , Oct. 17, in the Piene Theater 
" From Suffering to Suffrage" will employ dramat ic readings 
to highlight the main points in the history of American ~omen 
from 1789-1920. Materials fo r the programs wer e compli ed 
from actual histor ical documents including essays, di aries and 
publ ic speeches as well as from legends and poetry This 
info rmation is rarely presented in history and literature courses 
and provides a new viewpoint on an important facet in 
America 's development. To date, previous tou ring segments 
have played before more than 4000 persons throughout 
Indiana. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttt tttt tt t t tt t t t t tttt ttt t 
ARE YOU WILLING TO HELP? 
Sister Barbara Ann is ask ing each student to bri ng back just 
one can of vegetables after mid-term break so that the Annual 
Christma, baskets ccao be packed fo r the nea rly 75 fam ili es 
that she and Sr. Mary Rose send out each year. Bri ng your 
dona tions to Rm. 156 of the Biology Dept . Your ge nerosity 
is greatly appreciated. Thanks . 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tt t ttt t t ttt t tt tt t t ttt tt t tt 
ARE YOU RETURNING TO COLLEGE AFT ER BE ING OUT 
OF SCHOOL FOR MANY YEARS? 
There are many people at Mari an College who are doing just 
that! If you would like to meet informally with some of 
these people to socialize anlil discuss common concerns, bri ng 
your cat lunch or sack lunch to Rm. 127, end of first f loor 
corridor in Clare Hall (coffee and tea will be provided). on 
Wed . Oct. 18 at 11 :30. If you can't make it then come any 
t ime before 12:30. 
Sr. Sue · Campus Minist ry 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt t tttt 
NEEDED: Food production, skills, shel ter, education , 
community, love, justice, Jesus Christ . Divine Word 
Missionaries, as Catha! ic priests and brothers, fi ll these 
needs among the poor of Asia, South America, Afr ica, 
New Guinea, India and the U.S. If you fe el such a 
challenge could give meaning to you r lif l'!l please write : 
Divine Word Missionaries, c/o Brother Andre, S.V.D., 
Divine Word College, Epworth , Iowa 52045. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttt tttttttttttttt t ttt 
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APPLAUD 
TINA I LL ER'S SWIM 
CIRCLE K 
WE L GH ED CORRIDOR - MK. 
' BILLYJAC" 
THA, w OD 
BO T FLOATI NG 
IZZY 
ROOM ER ICE½ 
HEY BAB Y ... 
RA IS N PEOPLE 
COLO RED MOONS 
RI NGING BELLS 
58 
BARNEY'S COUNSE LI NG SERVICE 
SHEETS 
RONN IE & ANE 'S ANNIVE RSAR Y 
BO LING SCORES½ 
RAJA E GLAND EROVA 
TOM Y'S BIRTHDAY 
MO R & MINDY 
PRI VATE PART IES 
SR ' MICHELE 
THE ZOO ON THREE MA IN CLARE HALL 
VASELINE ON RA'S DOO RS 
HABL S E PAN OL BI EN, KURT 
OCT BIRTHDA S 
MRS' D 
DR. EO FF HID ING IN THE GR EE NHOUSE 
MR ' PR INGLES 
STAN WOOD 
SLIM' BE:ANER 
MRS. WESNER 
BROWN DERBY 
NEIL YOU NG 
BRYAN'S TOGA 
LATE NIGHT PICK UPS 
J ULIE'S FLAX SE EDS 
BAGS' HUF FIN ' & PUFFI N' 
MARY'S MACHO MAN 
CRON 'S BIRTHDAY · WE LOV E YOU !! 
HELPFUL HUGH 
GOD FATHER PHIL K. 
MIKE LANDI S 
hisses 
no ice 
runn ing in hot weather 
week old shaving cream 
jum per cables 
no phone call s 
phone prankste rs 
the blob 
stockwell 
prejud ice sign snatchers 
no one at frosh meeting 
same ol d rejects 
heartaches 
figh t or flight fey 
backstabe rs 
the decei tful engagement 
killer bees in anatomy class 
homework 
break ing glasses 
j.b. ep isode with horace 
t t tt t t tt tt t t t t tttttt ttttttt t tttttttttttttttt t tttttttttt 1 
CONF IDEN TIALS 
Does Bags really sleep in the buff? 
MBS t ry one base at a time! 
Sly Fox and Litt le Tree , we ' ll get you next time! 
Turn those moons around boys! 
Where's you r mind at Pat? 
What caught you r gaze, Jan? 
J & E, Sorry we took your parking place . 
Chops, been in any good pictu res lately? 
No, you are no t in vi ted so · don't come! 
Is it t rue Geeze put a sign out for Monica to sleep elsewhere? 
Was it Laura or Tammi who had ~wr eye on that certain someone? 
Hey, I'm sorry but that 's the way I feel . So come on, ge t out of 
here!!!! 
tttttttttttttt ttt tt tt t tt ttt t tt t tttttttttttttt tt t t ttt t t tt 
An opt1m1st is one who makes the best of it when he gets t he 
worst of it. 
t ttt t t tt t tttt t t t ttt ttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttt tttt t tt tt 1 
UNTIL NEXT TIME ........ ..... ... ............ .... .. ... ....... ..... ..... ............ . 
, 
SPECIAL THANKS 
... to Circle K and all those who helped in the Campus Clean-
up! Your work has made a noticeable improvement in our 
campus. 
The Campus Ministry 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
MOV1 E BARGAINS II!!!! 
These movies charge only $1 .00 for adm ission! 11 
GREENBRIAR on W. 86th St 
WOODLAND in Carmel 
ESOU IRE on Pendleton Pike 
EMERSON on E. 10th St. 
phone - 253-301 5 
phone - 846-2425 
phone - 897 -1833 
phone • 357-4488 
Note: Weekends are $2.00 at the Emerson, but $1 
during the week!) 
tttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttt 
*"• TAG LINES 
Hello Dahl ings, 
TAG, you 're it! Or you might be if you audit ion tor 
" Love Cou rse" , a one-act play . Auditions will be held on 
Monday, October 9 at 4:30 and Tuesday, Octobe r 10 
at 10:30 in Pe ine. Cast consists of 2 women, 2 men. 
If singing is your bag, aud it ion for "I Do, I Do," auditions 
for this will be "one-night only " in Peine at 7:30 p.m. 
on October 23, Cast consists of 1 man and 1 woman. 
Thanks to all those who aud itioned fo r the Var 'ety Show! 
The next meeting will be October 25 in Peine . ~very ody 
COME and get involved! / \ 
Be there, aloha! 
Entirely you rs, 
Vick i Giosc10 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt 
GRADUAT ION IS CLOSING INII I! 
There wilt be an important meet ng on Tuesday, October 10 
at 11 :30 a.m. in Room 306, Ma11 an Hal l. The meet ing 
will be about placement credentials, interviewing schedules, 
and other ways in which the Placement Office staff may 
be able to assist you du ring you r job searc , If we are 
to help you, we must have you r credent ials on file in ou r 
office . Please stop by the Placement office and pick up 
a credentials packet if you cannot attend the meet ing. 
am looking forward to meeting with you on Tuesday I! 
Dav id K. Roberts 
Assistant Dean of Student Services 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttttt ttttttttttttt 
JOCK BR IEFS 
Meet ou r famous freshman, Kimberly He rmesch. Kim 's 
a 1978 graduate of Jac-Cen-Del High School and 1s 
fr om Osgood, Ind iana. She was chosen among thousands 
of outstandmg American High School Athletes from all 
over the United States to participate as a member of the 
All -American High School Basketball Team , Yea ]!! 
To be selected to t his highly el ite posit ion is based on 
a combination of highest honors in athletics and scholastic 
achievements. Kim certainly has both areas under her 
be lt . She's in the Ame rican High School Athlete 
Book of 1978; she's on the AII-Amed can Girl 's Basketball 
Team ; she's been awarded a cert1f1cate and patch, "High 
School All American" in recogn it ion of outstanding ability 
in basketball , sports mansh ip, and invo lvement in extra-
curricular act1v1 t ies . 
Kim is major ing in music education here at Marian and is 
(continued on next column) 
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pl an ning to p1ay oasketoatl on the team Good 1uck, Kirn, 
and keep up me excel enc wo rk 
Ro~eann 
tttt t tttlttlttttlttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
The B o logy and Con e, at1o n Clu b ts a11ve and well on 
Ma11an CoHege Campus! Along with its peri od ic p 1cn ,cs 
by the lake, the club sponso, s many projects to ma ntain 
the beaut iful 114 park-li ke ac res w1ch surround us 
Every Friday afte r noon at 1 ·45 the off,cers (and any other 
interested part,es) jo in fo rces to combat such things as 
erosion on the side of the hill, and excess weeds on the 
circle ,n from of Stokely We have many more projects 
planned so 1f any one 1s interested we meet m the Biology 
wing at 1 :45 · TODAY I!! 
B,otogy Club Off icers, 
Mar k, Ltsa and Mary 
ttt t tttt t tt ttttttttttttttt tt ttttt tttttttttttttttttt 
BOOST ER CLUB MIN UTES 
At Tuesdays meeti ng, the theme for Homecoming Week 
was chosen This yea r 1t w-ll be " Rem1rnscing" . 
We have been is ued a parade perm it fo r Saturday, 
November 11 . The parad e w ill sta rt m from ot Clare 
Hall and proceed t o the Nav al Ar mory v,a Cold Spri ngs 
and 30th Street Each class and any club 1s encouraged to 
enter a float. Also, any 1nd 1v1dual who would hke to 
decorate their car, please do so The re will be a $10 
prize awa rded to the best decorated float o r car 
This year there w ill again be a sp1(1 t banner contest. More 
on th is later. 
Booster Club 1s considering getting a powde puff football 
team together 
We will be t rying to go to an away volleyball game, possibly 
Oct ober 28. 
It 1s bemg d iscussed whether to ave Booste r Club meetings 
in the even ing so more members can attend 
A group of Marian Coll ege Alumn have issued a challenge 
to wh o ever • our intramural football champs are. They 
(the Alumni) have already begin pract1c1ng. This will be 
d iscussed later with the intramu ral teams 
The next Booster Club meetmg w II be Tuesday, October 10 
at 12 :30 in the Psyc lab Any Booster Club Functional 
Board member wno cannot make 1t, please see one 
of the office1s befo re Tuesday 
Ka ren Becke11ch 
tttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t 
IF THE HOE FIT ... .. 
Your mind 
and a cement bndge 
they seem to go together 
But then agam 
they eem to repel one anoth er 
like a pair of cyclothym1c 
their bram racing 
towards oppo I te end 
of the emotional spectr um 
And while I have 
a warm f eeling f 01 y ou 
y our holier,than-thou attitude 
and non acceptance of omethmg different 
reduces me to a sad and empty per on. 
And I pray, not for my elf, but for y ou. 
That you may be forgiven for taking his power of 
judgement, mto your own hands. 
And that so meday you may al o have a prayer 
For someone like me. 
"Student on Loan " continued from page 2 
promise to repay the loans 1f t e stuoen oes not State 
are reim bursed by the Federal government tor 80% of the ir 
repayment costs For most students , the overnmen t does 
pay interest on loans while tl'ley are st ill in c 0 01 The e 
loans are supposed to be repaid w1th1 ng 10 year a er 
the student leaves school, at 7% 1nteres 
The underly ing problem of abuse is tha oo mar>v tu en s 
are refusing to pay back their loans, sticking the over nment 
with the bill. In May of 1978, more tha n 400,000 loan 
were m defau lt, involving a total of $400 m 11 10n 
HEW off1c1als say that the main cause of t e proolem has 
been the chaotic management of prev ous admin istrations 
Even with limited manpower,' HEW fa il ed to ake the most 
obvious step against defaulters-sending them a bi ll Obviously, 
most people weren't anx ious to volunteer paym nt for bills 
they never received. 
A lot of people who haven 't paid have been among those 
in vocational schools and large numbers of drop out 
students who were unwilling to repay loan to r wha t they 
cons idered a " ri p-off" . In add ition, the dec l ming value 
of a co llege degree on the job market left many gr adua tes 
resentful, and often simply unable to pay back the ir 
loans. 
Several strategies are underway to collect payments The 
one strategy that has had a substantial impact has been to 
ask the Justice Department to prosecute defau lters In 
many cases the th reat of prosecution alone 1s eno h to 
persuade defaulters to begin to repay. Califano sa1d about 
1,200 defaulte rs a week were persuaded to begin t o repay 
loans · a rate four t imes that of a year ago. 
The fu ture availabil ity of educational loans to students 
will most likely be determined by the success of 
Secretary Cal ifano's efforts. 
Roseann 
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THAN KSII !! ! 
We'd like to take this opportunity to thank everyone 
who helped make Clean-Up Campus Day a uccess 
Small pri zes for ind1v1dual achievements were distr ibuted. 
Peggy Brennen and Laurie Wolverton won the award fo r 
Most Cigarette Butts Collec ted. The Most Trash Co ll ected 
Award was acqu tr ed by Liane Broo khart, Johanna 
Cundan , and Marga ret Joh nson. Mar y Hoste was awarded 
the pr ize fo r the Biggest Piece of Tr ash The two-time 
winners we re Tina Mi ller and Mary Beth S1mmermeyer 
who attained the prizes of Most Unusual Prnce ot Trash, 
and Most Beer Cans and Bottles A special note of thanks 
should be given to Tina Mill er to, her vali ant efforts in 
secu ring a beer can on the edge of the la ke . Due to 
the sl ippery ground, Tina could not avo id a swim in 
the lake and a f1ght :with a large spide r. That su rely 
is a ded icated worker. Again , thanks to all who made 
the day a success. 
Circl e K Club 
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DON'T LOSE HOPE!! ! 
Ou r very own girl's volleyba ll team lost to lUPU I 
Thursday, Oct. 5 The scores were: 15 5, 15-4, 15-2. 
The next girl's volleyball game is Saturday at Huntington 
at 10 a.m. 
Corky 
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NOTICE! l !I 
Please don't fo rget to turn in you r Cla re Dorm Survey 
to the front desk, or in the envelopes, or to Ronda 
Alexande r in room 224. 
Thank you, 
Ronda Alexande r 
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St:. t'E: rt 
en,, ,,rig, See Peter ere (so are other people too , 
~"', o I rn the only one that counts .) And you 
a to the ba Damn straight, Mister! Hair• 
Wro loves ya? I · (Sorry , but See Pe ter 
r,a) r a I age People's ''Macho Man." once too often, 
dn a~ a Ma ho OD So, I, Bette, will continue thts) 
K dd11;; , Dd ny a le, fo1me r teacher and dnector at Marvin, 
•s now dir e t ng the Eggleston/ Norvelle class ic, " Hoosier 
Sc oolmaste1", at the Ind iana Arts League, 820 E. 67th 
Street. No ember 3 More on that as soon as I can focus 
aga,n 
Greg Bauer and Linda Leonard continue to chew scenery 
at the Bia k Curta n (a t er all, 1t IS a dinner theatre) 
(Just kidding, ktdsl Margo) 
And be sure to see, "I 'II never See Another Butterfly", 
soon t o be unleashed on an unprepared college campus, 
in a 114 park li ke acres, in a galaxy far, far away (from 
Poland) 
A11,j, final y, let' all hear 1t for TAG (Theatre Arts Gui ld, 
acr onym lovers .) Long may they wave (whatever that means .) 
So, adieu, my adoring publ ic, as 1 • om1god, See Peter's 
loose! He's c ewing on Sr Elizabeth John and spitting out 
he gns le! On! It 's all right, he's washing her down with the 
right wine (R ipple, 1977) . 
Bette (Oh, look, the corn ,s green!) 
SEE PETE R 
2222222222ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ 
Is 1t true that pink and g1een can out glitz silver and gold? 
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THE F-OLLOWING 1s a 11 t of several of the many new 
books in the library C11eck them out!t l 
Life After Lrfe, by Raymond Moody 
An American Life · One Man 's Road to Watergate 
by Jeb Mag, ude r 
Tel ev1s1on: The Business Behind the Box , by Les Brown 
Gun Control , by Robert Kukla 
A Sil ent Tragedy : Child Abuse in the Community, by 
Petet Decourcy 
Doonesbury Chron cles, by Ga rry Trudeau 
Dealing with Dea th and Dying , by Josephine Dolan 
Finding Facts Fast, by Alan Todd 
And what lies before us 
Are tiny matters 
To what lies with in us 
ttt 
- Thmeau (I th ink) 
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IN ADDI TIO N t o the CARBON staff as afo rementioned, 
the ed1to1s would li ke to than k Mrs. Spall ina fo r placing 
the CARBON ft st on her r1 1day morning agenda and 
runn ing 1t off without fail (unless we fa il !!!) 
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HAVE A HAPPY AND Al<E MID- TERM BREAK rJrJJ 1!!! 
• 
